DISTRICT COURT, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA
In re: Aspen Series BB Evaporator Coil Litigation, Case No. A710463

NOTICE OF CLASS ACTION SETTLEMENT
TO: All owners of homes located in Nevada that have air conditioning systems
that contain or contained Aspen Series BB evaporator coil units designed,
manufactured, and/or sold by Aspen Manufacturing Holdings, Inc.
formerly known as Aspen Manufacturing, Inc. (“Aspen”) and who did
NOT previously opt out of the Class (“Class”).
ATTENTION, the Court presiding over the matter styled as In re: Aspen Series BB
Evaporator Coil Litigation (“Class Action”) granted preliminary approval of a
settlement of all Class claims against Aspen. The settlement impacts the rights of all
owners, beneficial interest holders, and/or insurers of Class homes with respect to the
ASPEN Series BB units installed in the Class homes.
The Court set a Final Fairness Hearing for November 1, 2017, at 10:00 a.m. That
hearing will take place in Courtroom 12D of the Regional Justice Center located at
200 Lewis Avenue, Las Vegas, Nevada 89101. The Court set a deadline of October
23, 2017, for all Class members to submit written objections to the settlement or enter
appearances for the Final Fairness Hearing. A limited group of Class members, as
defined in the settlement agreement, may ask to be excluded from the settlement by
submitting a written request by October 23, 2017.
The Class members are represented by the attorneys J. Randall Jones, Esq. and
Michael J. Gayan, Esq. of Kemp, Jones & Coulthard, LLP (P: 702-385-6000) and
Scott K. Canepa, Esq. and Terry W. Riedy, Esq. of Canepa Riedy Abele (P: 702-3042335). You may contact their offices for more information regarding the Class Action
settlement or visit www.SeriesBBClass.com for the long-form class notice, the
settlement agreement, and other information regarding the settlement. Do not
attempt to call the Court regarding this Notice.

